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Palestine Texas Aug 16 1910-

To the Herald
We note from your paper o the

11th that some of our citizens are op
posed to the proposed bond issue for
parks and fire equipment and are
asking certain questions which should
be answered It is doubtful if any
proposition no matter how meritori ¬

ous or popular could be submitted to
the voters which would not meet
with some opposition but it is hoped
that Palestine will not throw away
this opportunity to secure these parks
which are offered at reasonable
prices and can be made beautiful na-

tural
¬

parks which will be a joy to
our people forevgr otherwise they
will be cut up android as city lots
and we will have no natures resting
place close in where the people can
enjoy themselves when the days work
is done or for picnics celebrations
etc

Every one who has been around
any knows what parks are to a city
We doubt if there is a city in Texas
or the country that would sell their
parks for many times their cost San
Antonio has over thirty parks and
they are one of the main features
that make her probably the most at-

tractive
¬

city in Texas
The first question asked is in re-

gard
¬

to the 1800000 fire station
bonds The contract for the fire sta-

tion
¬

is 1495500 There was some
expense in connection with the print ¬

ing and sale of the bonds and there
will probably be some extra expense
in connection with the construction
of the building but it now looks as
though there will be a surplus of
about 200000

Our city attorney doubts the ad-

visability
¬

of using this surplus for
the purchase of fire equipment or
any other purpose than the construc-
tion

¬

of the fire station and it is our
intention to try and arrange with the
par ies that purchased the fire sta-

tion
¬

bonds to surrender bonds to the
amount of the surplus for cancella-
tion which we believe they will do

You say the second question is
If we vote a bond issue now will it
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subject to call We have already call-

ed

¬

in and cancelled 1800000 of those
bonds and have bought 1050000
more of our outstanding bonds for our
different sinking funds making a
total of 2850000 thus opening the
way for new issues each year

You say The city authorities say
the tax rate will not be raised on ac-

count
¬

of this bond issue This will
not prevent raise in valuation suffi
cent to make the difference and wont
this be the result No the rendi-
tions

¬

will not be raised The rendi-

tions

¬

have all been made and passed
upon by the board of equalization

Every year vwe pay to the public
schools every dollar of the tax money

that belongs to them and we cannot
legally pay them any more than we
are paying them We believe the
schools need more money to run the
schools nine months in the year and
Will be glad to submit the question to
the people on application from the
school board The present levy for
public schools is 25 cents on the hun-

dred
¬

dollars and that is considered in-

fixing our city tax rate If any more
is voted for the schools it will be
added fixing the rate which is all
we can legally do No more can be
paid them unless voted by the tax-

payers
¬

We want to see our schools
kept up to the highest standard

We believe the above answers all
your questions and we hope and trust
the people of Palestine will cast a
large majoiity for the proposed bond
issue

Yours truly
A L Bowers

Mayor
G H Turner
J H Grant
Jno P Watts

Commissioners

IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST

Seiig Feature Film Will Be Exhibited
At the Airdome Tonight

The management says
Norine Holmes Company con-

tinue
¬

to draw large crowds to the
not tie up the available funds and i Airdome each night and their work
preyent the improvement of the last night was received with much
schools and make the city unable to favor by the large audience present

BBfci iih lui iillin huI iI mi ill Ilin Hi nl i ilniji nij of players
difjerent bon3 funds will conclude their Palestineq sinking are engage

accumulating money eeery year and ment tonightV-

as fast as there is money enough in a Airdome patrons will be given a
bond fund to buy one of our other genuine treat ths evening when the
bonds for cancellation or as jn in much talked of Selig western film In-

vestment that is being done and in the Great Northwest will be ex

that way our outstanding bonds are hibited Told mid the swerving pine
being reduced every year Our city and snowclad hills in the great
hall bpnds and Second and Third Northwest one of the most intense
Ward school house bonds have been and dramatic stories they have had
running over ten years and are now the pleasure to offer

Hot WalRing
Hot Riding

You cant get away from the heat but you can keep it
from hurting Whenever youre hot tired or thirsty

DrinK

It refreshes mentally and physically relieves fatigue and
quenches the thirst Wholesome as the purest water and
lots nicer to drink 5c Everywhere

Delicious Refreshing Wholesome
Send for our free booklet TheTrutli About Coca
Cola Tells all about CocaCola what it is and why it-

is so delicious wholesome and beneficial

THE COCACOLA COMPANY Atlanta Ga
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DREWS WILL BE AMONG THOSE
HEARD AT ENCAMPENT AT

CARTMELLS LAKE

The encampment to be held by the
Socialists of Palestine and vicinity
at Cartmells Lake will begin tomor-
row morning and continue three
days and nights with speaking by
prominent Socialists Rev Reddin
Andrews will arrive in the city to-

night
¬

at 735 T A Hickey Thsurs
night at 735 T A Hickey Thurs-
day

¬

735 p m
Rev Reddin Andrews though

never an officeseeker at any time Is
the Socialist nominee for governor
and one of the most cultured elo-

quent
¬

and logical speakers in the
movement Rev Andrews was born
n Lavaca county Texas was a cow-

boy

¬

a Confederate veteran later very
prominent as a Baptist minister and
at one time president of Baylor Uni-

versity
¬

Rev Andrews refused lucra-
tive

¬

offers of positions both in col-

leges
¬

and church to devote his splen-

did

¬

abilities in the aid of the cause
of Socialism s

Thomas A Hickey author of
Roosevelt the Political Dr Cook

and other noted writings is famed
far and wide as an author and orator

Mary OReilly of Chicago noted
especially in the northern states as-

an orator and organizer was the first
public school teacher in Chicago to
join the Socialist party She is an
able speaker

The following speaking program
has been arranged for the encamp-
ment

¬

Thursday Aug 18 10 a m Rev
Andrews 3 p m Mr Hickey 8 p-

m Miss OReilly
Friday Aug 19 10 a m Miss

OReilly 3 p m Rev Andrews 8-

p m Mr Hickey
Saturday Aug 20 10 a m Mr

Hickey 3 p m Miss OReilly 8

p m Rev Andrews
Remember that the encampment be-

gins
¬

tomorrow morning at Cartmells
Lake west of the city The public
generally is invited to attend The
speakers named above will entertain
and jnstruct you

Reporter

Why

I have been asked why I would con-

sent
¬

to introduce a socialist speaker
to an audience injmy home town if I
am not a socialist My reply was be ¬

cause I was requested by a socialist
to do so This socialist is a man
who was a student under my instruc-
tion

¬

thirty years ago a man the
honor and honesty of whose life and
character have never been question
ed so far as I know a man who as-

a student was diligent in his work
obedient and orderly in deportment
and worthy in his place of respect
and good standing in the community
He knows I am not a socialist he
knows that I do not as a socialist
introduce socialist speakers that I-

am an individaulist instead of a col-

lectivism

¬

a singletaxer instead of
socialist a disciple of Henry George
and not of Kail Marx He and I have
had many friendly discussions and
have never agreed as to a remedy for
those political and social evils that to-

day
¬

afflict all civilized nations He
knows I am an advocate of free
speech and a free press He knows
I do not fear error so long as truth-
s free to combat it

Knowing this as he does I accept
it as a compliment that he asks me-
to introduce his party leaders and
that they couple with their invitation
the liberty to say what I desire to
say in making the introduction

In this connection I will atffl this
I will not and cannot make socialists
by introducing socialist speakers I
could not if I so wished No it is
not such influences as introductions
that make socialists it is not an in ¬

dorsement of an idea by direction nor
ndirection that can turn a man from

the belief of a lifetime The increase
in the number of socialists is caused
by the very men who are bitterest in
their denunciations of them The
men high in authority the men who
make laws who grant special privi-

leges
¬

monopolies and grafts who
betray their trust as public servants
who permit our lands to be taken up-

by the hundreds of thousands of acres
yes millions of acres and held on
speculation the abuses of government
that have permitted sixtythree corpo-

rations and individuals to monopolize
onethirteenth of the entire area of
the United States the miserable con-

ditions
¬

that corrupt government has
caused by Its Injustice and oppres

SERGES
From plain stain to fancy

French

Out many mention the
following

WORSTED
Finished unfinished diag-
onals

SUITINGS INCLUDE Heatz Burks Limonis Paquins-
Geras Ratines Chirmasas Marvillieus Doucets-
Drecalls Tuscans Why order out of town you have

the worlds best selections at door

Call and get posted on styles and woolens We will take pleasure
in showing you are welcome and under no obligation to prder We
guarantee to fit you Our prices are the lowest

Suits 1500 to 600U Coats 1150 to 6000
Skirts 600 to 2250 Capes 800 to 45-

00APPEL THE TAILOR

Mens Departmentat Head of Hall

sion the wrongs by which three
fourths of the people in the nation
are homeless the want and fear of
want that are driving rapidly increas
ing numbers to suicide the traitorous

the people by the people and for the
people

Let us not be alarmed by introduc-
tions

¬

of speakers through personal
courtesy and love of free speech and
fair play Let us not like the ostrich

run
our

young

our
ed government and run our public
affairs ourselves Instead of letting

j

traitors tun for In Oregon
the people througli the and
leferendum the recall etc are doing

Texas had
The people can trusted
and irresponsible and selfish office
hojders and plunderers cannot

J H
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tQ Party
The following pretty invitations ara

being received today
Mrs Henry Alexander Watts

C at home
from ten to elever-

ithiity
August nineteenth

Hohes-

Mfs Monroe Porch
MSSScott

Friday
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t
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fortify the body resist malarial
by puttng the system per

order Prickly Ditters is a

wonderful system regulator Bratton-
Drjug Co Special Agents
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Over Palestine National Bank

MATRIMONIAL

strips

TempleFerguson
Miss Vallie daughter of Mr and

Mrs J H Ferguson was married last
leaders in the nations counsels who evening at 415 oclock at the family
by their robber tariffs and public home to Mr John S Temple The
plunderings have made 1500 million immediate family and Miss Gussie
aires in a single city in which 94 per Roper and Messrs Jeff Rawley and
cent of the people are unable to own Allen Campbell were the only wit
homes these are the influences that nesses of the pretCy ceremony per
are making socialists formed by Rev Jas Kilgore of the

These fearful facts have been the Centenary Methodist church The
cause of singletax They bride wore a pretty tan silk tailor
have converted to the faith of suit suite Immediately after the
Henry George who was a democrat ceremony they left for a tour of Mex-
of the Jefferson brand So is Tom L iCo and will return in about ten days
Johnson the famous mayor of Cleve They are popular having many mends
land O So is Judge James G Ma in the city and county who hope the various Problems Of importance
guire of San Francisco I am a demo best things of life for them the long staple c°ttoa growers
crat and never saw the hour since I-

wasold enough to know right from HensonGarland
wrong that I was not a democrat in At the home of the grldes mother
the best sense of the word a demo Rachel Garland 325 Palmer

government

plain

when

propaganda

Henson and Miss Garland
were united marriage James
Kilgore officiating The

the 735 train for extended
visit northern and eastern

Henson popular engineer
Tvhen overtaken and down hide theL and has large cirde

heads the sand and think we 0f fnends among thls peopIe wnIe
are safe hls Dride very p0puiar

We had better see the truth and ady Tne extends congratu
face We need regain filch1 ations

them
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and best wishes and is joined
by the many friends of the contract
ing paities

believes

couple

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of ths Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Thursday Tonight and Thurs-
day partly cloudy weather

Minimum temperature 74

Maximum temperature 92

Weather Conditions
area of low pressure extends

from the Pacific states to the lower
M ssissippi valley with the lowest
barometer reading in Arizona Scat-

tered
¬

showers are reported in the
northern Rocky Mountain region the
upper Mississippi valley the lake re-

gion Kansas Nebraska Tennessee
and on the Texas coast Temperature
changes have been slight in all sec-

t ons except in the North Pacific
states where it is somewhat warmer
The weather is generally clear in
Texas tffis morning and temperatures
are about normal The indications

j r

¬

>

i

LadlesDepartmon-
tat t ead ot Stairs

point to partly cloudy weather for
this vicinity tonight and Thursday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Sea Island Cotton Growers
Herald Special j

Lake City Fla Aug 17 The an-
nual

¬

meeting begun here today by
the Sea Island Cotton Growers Con-

gress
¬

is the largest in point of at-

tendance
¬

ever held by the organiza-
tion

¬

Prominent growers from all of
the s utheastern states were on hand
when the gathering was called to
order by President W W Webb The
sessions will last several days and
will be devoted to the discussion of

to

Meeting of Peace Society
Herald special

Mystic Conn Aug 17 Advocates
of universal peace from many parts
of the United States and Canada with
several representatives from other
countries gathered in the peace tem-
ple

¬

at Mystic Grove today to open
the annual conference of the Univet
sal Peace Society The meeting was
formally opened this forenoon with a
welcoming address by Alfred H Love
of Philadelphia president of the na-
tional

¬

body The sessions will con-
tinue

¬

over tomorrow and Friday

Neither Would He
Mamma Dont cry so Tommy 1

You dont see mamma crying when
shes having her hair combed

Tommy Nor would I if I had mine
combed over the back of a chair
ionkers Statesman

9

HERBIN 4
What U It-

A Positive Cure For
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION
DYSPEPSIA MALARIA CHILLS
AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER
COMPLAINTS

B Mr Coaker Eranj Registered Phtrnaclsf Jewttt
X Tuas writes I recommended Herbine for

> child that had chills anda a eeneraldebili h-

tx tated system and who had tried nearly v-
everythlneexcept Herbine It quickly cured y

a the child and the family now keeps Herbine
7 all the time They recommend It to others

A and from that have buUt up a eood trade on
7 It I believe It Is the best substitute or cat

ol omel I know of-
p Price 50 Cents per Bottle
g BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO j

g ST LOUIS MO V-

QG3SQ Sold and Recommended by 08B-
RATTON DfUG COMPANY
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